
CASTOR DROPS DEAD

Fttal Illcisi Keizii Him Train Betwttn
Lincoln and Omaha.

HEART FAILURE THE SUPPOSED CAUSE

Drcenseil n Fnntlllnr I'lKiirc In
Iliillronil mill I'olltlcul Cir-

cle (or Jliuiy Yritrn Out
of Politic of l.ntc.

Tobias Castor, long prominent In Ne-
braska politics, died on Burlington train
No. 4 at 7.55 yesterday morning while te

from Lincoln to Omaha. Heart failure
Is the supposed cau! and It Is thought that
he over-exerte- d himself In hurrying from
hts residence to the Lincoln station. Tho
body was taken off at Havelock and Judge
Tlbbetts of Lincoln, who was In tho same
car with him, accompanied It back to Lin

United States Marshal James Wall
Ing, who was also In the enr, n smoker,
states that Mr. Castor sat In a scat alone,
with one leg thrown up ovur the arm next
the aisle, and that tho first Intimation any
one had of tho man being In distress was
when 'ia fell limply over against the car
window. Judge Tlbbetts, Sheflff Hranson nf
Lancaster county and others hurried to Mr
Castor at once, but could not revive htm
even after he had been stretched out In the
aisle and water dashed In bis face. Ha
gasped once or twice, but made no other
utterance.

I'llliir of Olil-TI- nu Di'iiuicnic)',
Few names have been more generally

known In Nebraska than that of Tobias
Castor. Ah right-of-wa- y agent for tho II
& M. railway he has been actlvo In many
state enterprises and a conspicuous figure
at many legislatures, with an lnfluonco that
extended beyond party lines. As delegate

to tho convention that nominated
Cleveland the last tlmo and as natlonnl
committeeman for that period he becamo
a pillar of the Nebraska' democracy, as-

sociated with Dr. George L. Miller, J.
Sterling Morton, James E. Hoyd and others
of the old organisation. His "Lltllo Ulnck
Book" was locally famous as containing
the findings and work he did as the dis-

tributor of patronage under President
Cleveland.

In 1S96 he headed the Palmer and Buck-n- er

electoral ticket, for he could not rec-
oncile himself to tho stiver theories of
the nryan faction, find since that year
haB held aloof from the new democracy.

The nature of his death recalls the
sertoiiB attack of heart trouble that he
experienced In the summer of 1839, when
he was Incapacitated two months.

Old ncKlilrnt of Nelirnal.n.
Tobias Castor has been a resident of

Nebraska since tho fall of 1802, when he
settled In Saline county, two miles from
Wllbor. Ho acted as agent of the Wll
ber townslto company when the Burling- -

ton road was building there and In 1679
was appointed Us right-of-wa- y agent. Tho
next year he was' grven full control of
that department. Dack In tho COs he served
Saline county as He treasurer one term,
its clerk one term and Its surveyor five
years.

Tobias Castor was among the pioneer
Knights of Pythias of Nebraska. He was
born In Ashland county, Ohio, and cmjgratcd
to Benton county, Iowa, where he lived until
coming to Nebraska. Tho wlfo who sur-

vives blm was Cathcrlno M. Hunt of tho
Hawkeye state. Ho Is survived also by a
son, Frank Castor, a merchant of Tobias;
Benjamin, a merchant of Wllber; Georgo of
Lincoln, a daughter, Mrs. LU M. Wcstor
veil of Deadwood, and another, Mrs. C. L
Talmago of Wllbor.

Wna In Apparent Good llrnlth,
LINCOLN. Dec. 12. (Special Telegram.)

Tobias Castor of this city, chief rlght-o- f
way agent of the Burlington railroad and
for many years a prominent flguro In Ne
braska politics, died suddenly of heart fail-

ure on a Burlington train between Lincoln
and Havelock this morning. He left his
home this morning In apparent good health
and boarded tho 7:15 train for Omaha. In

which place he hod business to attend. Two
miles out of Lincoln death came without
warning. Mr. Castor was a. pioneer settler
in Saline county, but n few years ago re
moved to Lincoln.

Before tho Brynn element got control Mr.

Castor was ono of the leaders of tho demo
cratfc party In this state, and was national
lomraittreraan from 1892 to 189t, Inclusive
He owns considerable property in Sallno
:ounty, Lincoln and other places. His wife
ind two children, Churles Talmadge and
Will Castor, survive hlra. Ho was 68 years
sf aro. Tho body of the dead man wus re
moved from tho train at Havelock and
brought back to Lincoln. Funeral arrange
mcnts will be announced later.

Riding wjth Mr. Castor was J. C. Derby
cf this city, manager of tho Adakados
Mining company, of which Mr. Castor wa
a stockholder. Ho said Mr. Castor was 1

nood spirits and as soon us tho train started
began to read a letter. Ho held tho letter
up in tho dim morning light and suddenly
lurched and fell against tho outside arm of

the seat. He sighed once or twlco and then
sank under the stroke. At Havelock Drs.
Holvlo and, McKlnnon were cnllcd. but by
that time life was extinct. It was their
vordlct that death came from heart fatlure
or apoplexy.

Judge A. S. Tlbbetts was also riding with
Mr. Castor. He said;

"Ho was apparently In the very best of
health. Ho got some letters nt his offlco

nnd began opening them as soon as ho got
on the train. We had Just obout reached
tho fair grounds when ho foil. At tho time
he was standing up in the aisle and had ex-

tended his nrm a little so that ho might
Kct a bsttcr llcht upon tho letter he was
reading. He fell heavily, across the arm of

the seat. I was sitting but two seats away

nnd when I reached him ho was breathing
heavily. In n few moments he was dead.

HOW in BACKED

Undoubted Reliability is Expressed

In Omaha Indorsement.

What you wnnt is homo Indorsement.
The backing of people you know.
Omaha proof for Omaha peoplo.
That what follows hero.
Surely no better backing enn be had than

the following statement:
Mr. Oeo. A. Wells, 11R South 19th street

emnlored at Chas, A. Pegau says:

"I always had slight trouble, but for throo
years It became worse and sometimes
alarmed me. Accompanying It there was a

weakness across tho loins, particularly In

evidence If I over-exert- myBelf. Always

anxious to try any now remedy which might
bring relief, whon Mr. J. Flick, watenmake
of Cass fctroot. advised me to use Doan'
Kidney PUIb, emphasizing his ndvlro by
statin thoy had cured him of kidney
troub'.c. I bought a bpx at Kuhn & Co.'
drus itore. corner of 18th and Dougla
streeii. it itirt exactly as It nroinlsed. The
trouble disappeared."

For tale by all dealers. Price GOc per box
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Bunalo, N. V., sole
agents for the L'nlted States.

Iteraerabjr tho nam "DoanV and tak
no other.

I never saw any death so sudden as was bin.
It came without warning and nil was overbefore anyone could do anything."

.uo.as .asiqr was born In Ashlandcounty, Ohio, In October, 1S40. He came
west wun his parents to Denton county.
Iowa. In ms. Four years later he came to
Nebraska and homesteaded on a farm two
miles from the present townslte of Wllber,
In Saline county. The first years In Ne-
braska were ones of hardship. Farming

carried on under difficulties and Mr.

I

'

Castor had often to hunt trap. in 186. "" " - "Zu'ytho Indians swooped down upon the farm
house. The family escaped with their lives,
dui mc raiders burned everything

In 1S77 Mr. Castor moved to Wllber.
where he became agent for the Townslto
compnny and It was there that his first
service with the Burlington railroad began.
The railroad company was Interested In the
disposition of the lots and his thorough
business qualities led to his being offered
n position as land examiner for the com
pany. In 1879 he was made ono of tho staff
of right-of-wa- y men nnd In 1880 was given
run charge of that department. This posi
tion ho has held ever since and was one of
the most valued employes of the company.
In .1897 he engaged In the mercantile bus-
iness In Wllber and later opened stores at
Indlanola and Benkleman, the management
of which fell later to his son,

Mr. Castor has been a staunch domocrat
all of his life and until the triumph of tho
silver wing brought new leaders to the fore
and retired the old wheelhortes, he was al-
ways In the counsels of the strong men of
tho party. He served five years as sur-
veyor of Saline county, In 1888 was elcctod
county clerk and also served one term ns
county treasurer, by nppolntment. In 1S92

hu was elected national committeeman for
Nebraska and held in his hands almost the
sole disposition of patronage under Presi-
dent Cleveland. He was a strong gold dem-
ocrat nnd was prominent In supporting tho
cause of that wing of the democracy while
It was In existence. Since 189S, however,
he hus not been nctlve In politics,

PARKVALE GETS THE BANNER

Inn the l.nrKeM I'creeittimc of Al- -

tcnilniire nt tli Christian
I'nilen vor t'nloii.

A union meeting of the Christian En
deavor societies of Omaha and South Omaha
was held In St. Mary's Avenue Congrega
tional church last night. The attendance
was lurgc. In the absence of President
Chnsc, H. O. Baetty occupied the chair. Ad

resses wero dullvcred by Rev. S. T. Martin
f the First Christian church, on "Our
ledge;" He. William Franklin, on "In

dia;" Itov. F. 0. Knnuer. on "Africa," nnd
Mrs. F. T. Shtnrock, on "Homo Missions,
the Endeavorer's Opportunity." Songs were
sung, Including a solo by F. L. Willis.

In hts address on Indta, llev. Franklin
told of tho work being done there by tho
missionaries. He said that In ono district,
comprising over 20,000,000 peole, there was
only ono missionary. SchoolB were being es
tablished, but many students who had been
graduated from tho schools still held to the
religious beliefs of their fathers. He said
In India there the over 40,000.000 gods wor
shiped. Rev. Franklin exhibited several pic
tures of Idols and told something or tneir
history. He was formerly a resident of
Omaha and has been a missionary In India
the last tight years.

Ilev. Knaucr told of tho trials and trl
umphs of Africa. Ho said many deaths oc

curred among the missionaries on tho west
crn coast on account of tho climate, but the
one thing that we ore proud of Is that the
natives love the missionaries. The speaker
recited many of the hardships endured by

the missionaries.
The last speaker was Mrs. Shlnrock. Sho

Is the superintendent of the Tenth street
mission school nnd Is a firm believer In

home missions. She spoke of tho work be
Ing done In the cast part of tho city and of

tho need for more teachers for tne scnooi
Sewing classes ore conducted both for tho
bovs and glrlB. A mothers' club nas been
organized and much good has resulted. Sho
nrced tho members of tuo unnstian r.n

dcavor society to tako part In tho devotional
exorcises at the .lty nnd county Jnlls.

At the conclusion of the program a beau
1 hi Bilk banner was presented to tho so

cloty of tho Tarkvalo Congregational church
for having the largest per cent or mcraocr

ship present.

WALKING DELEGATE ABSEN

.Member of Peter Cooper Cluli Who

Wim to 1'ntlier Strike invo-
lution Is Absent.

Seven popuIlBts, Including ono member of

the offlcc-holdin- g squad, met at Washington
hall last night in response to tho call for
n. meotlnc nf the Peter Cooper club.

Nothing was discussed and little said
The n. ember who wna to have presentou m
reonlutlons calling for a boycott on th
county officers sent word that he had been

called out of town, but wouiu uring ui
natter un later. It was decided to hold th
nnotinirs of 'tho club the second Thursda
n each month and adjournment was iukbii
o January 9. 1902.

women
Qnn Prnnelsco

the Industrial promem it r..t-v.- .

women and children.

Iluchwnlter reported her Los

Angeles and satisfactory progress all
arrangements the convention bo

held there. The recommendations regarding

the duties of federation
AUiMi'i- - Kirn

federation a app.itu
inembenhlp to tho president of the
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Union Pacific Offioia.li Take a Look Ortr
the Citj.

TALK ABOUT A NEW PASSENGER STATION

dntr All ItoniU nnterltm the fumigated yesterday by Sanitary inspector
Clt-T- nc Arr Itelim ' , .... . r . ,,.,..... WH.

nltt Itniilillj. In the city yesterday, the guest of C. E.

Tho tTnlnn Pnrifln tlallrnsd rnmnitnv Is Streets.
number of Imtirove- - Charter revision talk seem, to be causingnguring on making a considerable excitement among n certain

ments In Omaha before long, the clnrs of politicians.
Improvements may Include a viaduct across Phil Kenrnev tost 2. Or.md Army of
tho tracks. Yesterday Edward Dickinson, the will meet night for
general manager of the Union Pacific; E. 'Vs'alurd v a?te"no'nn the Woman'ssuperintendent of transporta- - irf rorps with Mrs. J. W. Cress,
lion: It. Baxter, sunerlntendeut of the Nineteenth street. An election

' ...III V. .1

master mechanic, and other officials of tho
road visited South Omaha In a private car
nnd had n conference with W. J. C. Ken) oh,
general manager of the Union Stock Yards
company, nnd S. King, the chief en-

gineer of tho yards compnny,
Whllo nothing, definite was given out for

publication It Is understood that the plan
of locating the depot at or near O street
was talked over. In rase this Is dono tne
new depot will be used by the Union Pa
cific, tho Missouri Pacific and tho Burling
ton. Efforts nro; It Is sold, now being made
to Induce the Hock Island abandon Its
station at Albright and stop Its trains at
ho proposed new depot. In case this
hango In the location of the passenger

depot Is made the site occupied by the pres
ent depot will be used for n freight depot.

With the bulldln of a depot at nenr
street the chances are that a viaduct

across the tracks will be built. This mat
ter was mentioned nt the conference of ofll- -

lals. Ono of those present said that If the
pasflcnger depot was moved to tho O street
silo there would be a viaduct with broad
steps leading up. It Is hardly probable that
any of tho Improvements contemplated will
bo started before spring.

More trackago Is needed by all of tho
roads, and It Is with a view gaining more
ground that the changes mentioned were
suggested.

Will r.nfurcr Itnlen.
An adjourned meeting of the city council

was held yesterday noon and the Board of

Health ordinance read the second and third
times and passed. Some of the principal
features 'of this ordinance were mentioned
In Tho Bee of yesterday. It Is understood
that tho city oillclals will proceed to en-

force tho regulations with tho aid of the
police force If Where cases of
smnllnos are sent the pest house n quar
antine will be Insisted upon anil nny vio-

lations will bo punished by arrest. Ojio

case was reported to Inspector Jones yes
terday where these regulations are not be-

ing carried out, and this particular house
will be watched by a special policeman,

A member of the Board of Health
vesterday that the greatest vigilance would
bo necessary to stamp out the epidemic or

smallpox and that everything possible would

be done to rid the city of tho disease
Curiosity Stork Yards.

A buffalo cow with a white face Is one of

the objects of interest tit the Union Stock
yards these days. The animal arrived from
Denver yesterday and ottracted a great ueni
of attention. It Is 0 years and Is a
perfect buffalo In shape, the only difference
noticeable being that the horns are a nine
longer than on a pure-bre- d buffalo. The
cow Is n cross between a genuine buffalo
nnd a Hereford, the white face coming from
the Hereford. For some time past the
animal has been on exhibition In Denver and
was shipped hero sale. Frank Standlsh
has charge of the "critter." Mr. Standlsh
has hopes of soiling his curiosity to tho
park commissioners Omaha.

lnltiK Tiiim llnpldly.
City Treasurer Koutsky and Deputy Ous

tafson are kept busy making out tax cer
tificates and statements. "Taxes are com
ing In much moro rapidly this month than
ever before." said Mr. Koutsky yesterday
A check for $1,258 was received from the
Union Pacific yesterday afternoon. All of

the corporations are paying up earlier this
year than ever before. As soon as possible

after tho year's business Is ended tho city

treasurer will lssuo a call for warrants.
CntiklderliiK I'rut limine.

A committee from the South Omaha Board
of Health will meet with the county corarala
slonCrs today for tho purpose of making
some arrangements about the building of a
pesthouso. A site has been chosen 'by the
local board and It Is thot nt the
meeting today all arrangements will be
perfected. It Is understood that the county
authorities will erect tne minaing pro
vlded tho city of South Omaha will main
tain It.

Workmnn IlulldliiK IMiiiin.

Architect L. A. Davis Is now engaged In
drawing plans for a building to bo erected at
the northwest corner of Twenty-fift- h and M

streets by tho Order of United trustees

With one exception there was a full at- - Ing that the dues for 1002-- 3 be paid In

endanco at the meeting oi me ooaiu ... ,,,,, hv ,u
Directors of the General Federation of

clubg Qn tfae nJralR8lon t0 the general
Clubs, held recently In New York eraton of ciUDg 0f colored women pere pro-rit- v

and na the program eommltteo for tho BCntejnn(j considered. Among them wero
coming Los Angeles dicddiui mm m-.- .
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Workmen lodges of South Omaha. The
building will be eighty feet long by fifty

width and will contain a hall
besides lodge rooms. of the order
are now selling stock to pay for the con-

struction.
Mimic City iol.
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Itoscoe Moon nnd Belle Twine were
married Wednesday night nt the home nf
Stephen Collier west ti Ilev M.
A. Head, pnstor of the First Methodist
church, Mr, und Mrs, Moon will
reside at Morgan City. W. Va.
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UNIQUE PROBLEM TO SOLVE
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GEORGE RARRIE it SON, Publishers.

1313 Walnut Street. 1 mmn,uuu

Always Soatctliiim
New to Show i ou.

Each One a Work of Art.

i I

We h.ve the most artistic display
of calendars sver snown in uiimuu.

XnONEKY (

I Society Stationers. 1308 Famam St.

Rwoetwater. ln following out the Intricate
of a plot that certainly beam evidence of I

the author's latest Ingenuity, "One of My

Sons" la believed by Its author to be ber
best work. It has all the Intercut and
mystery of "Tho Leavenworth Case," com
bined with an even more attractive style.
G. P. Putnam's Sons, New York.

"The King's Ring," from the 8wedlsh of
Zacharlas Topellus, marks a new departure
ln American publications. For tho first
tlmo an author of the Swedish romantic
school, and one of the prominent European
irriirra nf Art Inn. Is Introduced to our
reading public. It Is true that tho realm1
of historic romance has been very thor-
oughly Invaded In the years past. Ono

corner, however, has not been entered and
this the translators ot this thoroughly ab-

sorbing tale of the Lion of the North have
done. The romance has already taken
high rank abroad among novels ot historical
adventure and we antlclpato the same sue
cess for It among American readers. L. C.
Pago & Co., Boston.

Tho "Billy Stories" Is the title of a new-boo-

for boys by Eva Ivett. They first
appeared In tho New York Sunday World
and are now brought out In book form,
nilly In the role of Pirate, Author, Bough
Rider, etc., will be keenly enjoyed by boys
and girls, and older people as woll. J. F
Taylor & Co.. New York.

I lleniry Notes.
The Great Round World Is n weekly and

a valuable and Interesting publication, In-

asmuch as It treats In tho clearest manner
n'l thn Important topics occurring during
the week. For busy people The Great
Round World supplies all wonts. Onco a
month the regular Issue of the weekly s
doubled, so as to present n magazine num-
ber

The Bookman for December hns n song
by Maeterlinck, for frontispiece, a deli-

cate fancy. The "Chronicle and Comment
deals dellclously with some shams In lit-

erature and In high places, It hns tho cur-
rent gossip and text about the author
of the dav, it cnrrles In this an allegfd
poem by Xtnllng "Th Reformer which
Kipling must iirvc iet fumruuuj rr
nnd use his name to father It. F.mlle V.oU

contributes "In the Days of My 1iouth
a most Interf sting sketch. " r tern of
f,iv.nii hv tarnlv n wells. Is ft
retrospect ot somu oin-imi- o iinirrnn'w i

fancy and unsklll In Illustration. "Chiit-ma- s
Carols, Ancient and Modern," "The

Drama of the Month.' "A Chronicle of Our
Own Times," book notes, reviews of novel
and the hook mart are special and good
features. A very bright magazine. Dodd.
Mead A Co,, publishers, New York.

(2 M St.

Or

A Great Series

Completed

The Review of Reviews thus
characterizes HISTORIC TOWNS OF
THE UNITED STATES: "A unique
and valuable contribution to the lit-

erature of our national origin."

Titles:
HISTORIC TOWNS OF

that

THE
WESTERN STATES

(Now ready.)

HISTORIC TOWNS OF NEW

ENGLAND

HISTORIC TOWNS OF
MIDDLE STATES

HISTORIC TOWNS OF

SOUTHERN STATES

THE

THE

Edited by LYMAN P. POWELL,
4 vols., 8x6. Over 600 Illustrations.
Contributions from most eminent au-

thorities. An unparalleled gift to
any patriotic American Each, net,
$3.00 (by mall, $3.2fi;) onn-ha- lf calf,
each, net, 15.50; three-fourth- s levant,
each, net, J7 60.

"The plan of the enterprise has
been Judiciously formed and Is being
well carried out " Now York Tri-

bune.

G. P. Putnam Sons, New York.

ifioNERY(a

See us for above bcoks, Mall orders re-

ceive prompt attention. 130S Farnart
street.

J3 O O It S
Relieved on Ihls I'nue enn lie had

of as. We run also fnriilali nr liook
imtitliliril.

Barkalow Bros,' "Bookshon,"
IU1U I'ornsiu "t, 'I'Uona iWO,

Dsputy fltate Veterinarian,
Food Inspector.

H. L. RAMAGGIOTTI, D. V. S
' "T : CITY VETERINARIAN

The above books are for rale by the Me- -
offlce an(J infirmary, Mth and Mason BU

geath Stationery company, 1308 Farnim St I T.lephoua U).


